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South Front street hes thus far
been in the dark,while other streets
have been nicely lighted with gas,
and some of the boys on said st
grew mischievous, therefore, and
erected a lamp post of their own.

f
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There ia not one colored nan in Cor visited the Dairy Farm of J. H.
Berheide, about two 'miles South

that to'eohoiaef business fiuecessfully, it
is necessary to keep a strict aecoant of
expenses,' and at all times understand
exactly the financial condition of our af

agton, Ohio. Ah, then the tints of life.
jJsATlJt.DAY.r APRIL, lit, U71.

hare flown from .Covingtoniane. , h
from this city, and we not only
enjoyed, for the first time, (not- - STABLE.

The Fireplace' is the name of a saloon fairs; and to accomplish that object, the
assets and liabilities, should at all times

They took the iron post which had
lain in the neighborhood for some-

time, erected it on the coiner of
Front and Market, and put a box

rittsbnrgfcCinciaaati, aad St.I.oni

PAN-HAND- ROUTE: - in Chicago. ' Any one can get warm ty

The Perry House, on Marion at,
is to be fixed op.

The neV- - proceeds of a young
lsdy's head her hair.

The proper age for a parson
parsonage, of course. ,

Everything in the tobacoo" line at
Iliff's, 228 Main street.

It is said lhat "every sigh is a

prayer. What are the yawns?

withstanding we've been a citizen
of, Richmond about thirty-seve- n

years) the sight of one of the beet
it for ten cents' or red hot for a quarter.

- -w

Treasurer Spinnar' ha ' decided that Skrat FrnnkliB-St- ,,
on tcp; bearing the strange de-

vice," "In memory of the City
Council and the President of the

: Bunuosrav mi anA.postmasters mart receive mutulated eur

rancy f r its full Taloe in payment lor
D.pnrt. INDIANAPOLIS , Arrive
Accommoda'n 8.10 mut Line.... 6.34 tin
FaitLtoe... 1.40 pm:Express ... 1.55m
Booth'n Exp 11.58 prailird'nsEspraS.OOpsa

PIQUA and COLUMBUS.
Fast Lio.... .34mlFtfcin...;2-3Sp-
Express: A.; l.M easfSooth Etpr pm

stamps as aa c'i. i Richmoud Gas Works, "More
: j

J.L1.The Chicago Republican has birth, be
Light!'' This freak and palpable IIIGIIIH

be familiar to the minds of those on
whom the responsibility of payment de-

pends. This rule bears with equal force

on all business matters, whother conduc-

ted by private individuals for their own
benefit, or by representatives for the
benefit of the masses. And as the time
is approaching ; for the City Election,
would it not be well for. us to look care-- .,

fully to our situation. As a. corporate
body, I find, on examination of the books

of the Treasurer, that our city debt,
proper, is as follows:
' Bonds issued for the benefit of the

Andrew McDowell is now work
trothal, marrhge, elopement divorce and

DAYTON and COLUMBUS
ing at his trade, carpentry.death columns, and they are crowded er- -

lecommoda'a 7 .35 in
hit, has become notorious, and a
ereat number of citizen have vis-

ited the place to enjoy a good

farms in Wayne County, (contain-
ing one hundred and sixty acres,)
and, at the same' time oar-visuals

were treated with gazing upon the
rotund And beautiful forms of
about thirty-si- x female Bovine,
whose capacious and well-fille- d

udders, gave us to understand
from whence came the large sup-

plies of laeteal fluid that Mr. B ,
twice a day, furnishes his numer-
ous customers in our city. Mr.
Berheide has certainly the bbst ap

nS-o-Accoramoda'a S.50 am
Past Line.... 8.15 pn- -

; Pmprietor.
Ind'peExpr ;ti.29 pm ery week. j" f
Mart-...-- -, a " puIndp't Expr ie.45 pm Charles Wiggins, who has been

ill for sometime, is getting better.At a certain debating society the quesHAMILTON and CINCINNATI. Notice Final Oottlement
Estate William EdwariU, deceaee

hearty laugh. We hope the novel
gas-lig- ht will have a good effoct.tion was, ,'Is it wrong to cheat a lawyer?'

After much discussion it was decided
TSkTOTICB ia berebrffirs that Janes Perry

that it wss not wi org, but impossible.
and bring the city fathers to a prop-
er sense of duty. ' and Jonatbaa Bearce, Executors of

Chicago Exp. M amlChicsgo Mail 12.10 m

Chicago Msil..7.00 p I Jbicago Exp 10.65 pm
LOGANbPOUT and CHICAGO.

Chicago Mail 40 m Chicago rp' .30 am

Chicago Exp lo.trt pmJOIiicago Mail..S.6 am

RICHMOND and WINCHESTER.

Tailors always suit customers,
but still they sometimes displease.

Gardening has not commenced

yet,' on account of the cold weath--
aid Estate, have filed tbis accoaot current in

final ettlement with saM estate which will
C. RcV ft.' Wayne R. R. and beanng
seven-thr- ee tenths of interest, payableLittle boys who experiment at flatten

We are in receipt of. Briggs be preseated for approval at the April Term,
ing pennies on the railroad track will do twentT vetrg from date, $120,000. Fun-- Brothers large and beautifully il-- ZTpointed Dairy, we ever thoroughly

examined. He makes not only

Vlnrrr BlUeraaronot avilc Fancy nrlisV.;
Mad of rmmr Rata, Vhikcr, Pwsf : i

4 Kefaae Manors, doctoral. ssicwV anl' ct-- ,
and toplaethtaato, ca!W i Tunics," .Appclitt.'

Ktor?rs,r c. that flm llprler on to dninVr- -

BnMi n'l ruhi,nt am aim. M rflieloc, marlo horn tli

; NatiTeHwrtsawl Brh,Tf fInliforiMa.l'rvo frciu bI I

.AIrhoHHliinnlonl. X'yry arc (lie ; HI. AT
BI.OOIl pTltlFIER nml A LfFtt ilVl

' PUIXCIf I.E. aartectKi novator ami
.c( tbe tatiRrr-i- s af U voisvnoua matJcr tci

TCstorins the blood to a healthy cpodltion, o jicrsm
tan talcs these Bitters aeomlitis to direcHona awl r- -'

main loft anwcfl. prodded U:t ir boacs are not
troTSd hf mineral poiaoa or thnr means, and tbe vit;.l
oceans wasted beyond the point of repairs

. : They arcs CJearl; pprsnle Srel I a

er. , .' 1
.Aeconunoda'n 6.40am I Aocommo'n 11.00am , weir to pick out the other little boys dod debt for wniCB th, cjty ptyg g per luetrated calalogue,and their splen-- 1 sial ' said cnrt at Centreniie, this zsta

whom they wish to set as pall bearers. Mnt. interest, due ten years from date. Dr. Avery, contemplates mov- - w h feedin but DOsitive clean- -
Mail t IJOpml MaH..-....- pm

MAILS-Arri- val and Departure. did picture of Summer Flowers. t b3w3$I wm. W.DUiiLEY, Clerk. tTh fmi on last Fridav nieht did no $50,000. Bonds issued to aid in con- -
mg to a Digger Ktcumona m i n a 8peciftltyr. aod hence Jthe W nlneani VBStK KaA Ia mwA m tvlrt. M --

damage to the fruit; according to some struction of Passenger Depot, due twen one in Old Virginia.orms. cuw.aocvia. healthy-lookin- g and" fine appear ture that w hav framd it and . OtaCe Of iMOlvellCy. .tfruitists frost does no barm in 'the light ty-O- years from date and drawing o7 .30 pm 9JS am
Jam Early, who was recently hung it where we can see ft all the 1

Estate of John Tobbb;, dVeaed.:'It. 44 pails JO pm nfthomann.' - oer cent, interest. S3O.OU0. uas uonas ance of his Milk-Cow- s. He has
been scalding - the feed but" bis

injured at Cincinnati by an engine. time, and as we View it WO Can nl- - TITOTICE is hereby pven that at the Jaw- -' ' " ' . . I bearing 1 per cent, interest, $10,000,
son informs us that they are aboutTry tne nice cigar, canearuHCM, . a taM at 4210.000. Now add is slowly recovering- -

Cincinnstt, through......
Cincinnati aad way .......
Chicago, through........
Chicago and way.
Columbus and way ....
Dayton and way
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most Catch thO fragranc Of the Coamun Pleat, tbe Eitatoor John Yoaag,

nowers, bo trua to nature ia it deceased,. waa declare ppbably Insolven.
iir uke not c aadintroducing into their Stables ayou will smoke no other. Ed. Iliff 228

th;g thft rjit,--
, ,har of the $145,000, Whrn in all thnna Uttla boot- -

Main street, nas mem. wnoiesam Toted by our township, in aid of
BriggS Bro's. are old in the eed govern tliemselves aeeordiaRly. ' '- -PP"ta8blacks who out uch a .Uine last

. . j, that he thinks is far preferableUUi. r; . ' Uh F Witm Railrnad which will not11.30 am 1.00 pm
!!. pm'lJ.OO m business and enjoy a truly envia-- 1 itAt.j aaid Court at Centrerilie, tbis 17thArba..-.- .

gillUUlU U w-- v. rw,, . T S .1.- - It A.

Too bare no business to hare any bus-- 11 far short of $90,000, and we have a f a ins uairy, unuer tun excellent day or Marco, iei.ble reputation; therefore, we comiz.ou btz.vv pm
12.00 to '1.00 pm
S.Ot pm;7.00 am

Bloomisgsport ....
Fairbaren
Liberty route.... .. WM. W. DUDLEY, Clerk.n3w3$3It is unlawful to put letters in management of Mr. B., has become mend them to those of our readersiness with other peoples business. Mind g total or $3UOW0, to be borne py a

yoar own business, and if that ain't bus- - population"of 10,000 souls. '? U the post Office stamped wnn Biampn Qne of the mogt reliahie and pubisice open from 7:00 A. n. to 8:00 who are desirous of buying flowerThe interest on our indebtedness atiness enough, you'd bettor advertise. cut from government envelopes. Ucteal sources of supply, that wer a ,Oa Sunday, from :0e to 10 :00 am
' L U. JlUAS.r.B., and garden seeds. Send for cata

TsiOi posataniiit, also, the peculiar merit otartin
. a powerful agent is reUerin Cona-estloio-r Wmi.v

tion of tbe Liver, and all tbe Tiso-ra- l Organ's.
FOR FEMAI.KC:WFI.AIITS, whether la

t yanna-ar-oi- married ar singla. nt tjif A,m af aromaa-- .

hood or at the turn of life, ttittt Tonic titters hare no
'"snal.

' " Ferf nflammntery rt"roii!! Rhcumatim
-- mmm Vttnt, yats"i. or iiliratlaH, itil-lea- s,

KesnilteBt aad Iatermitteat Frvcrn,
Dlaeanrs or the Blood, I.lrr, Klooey and

"
Rlaaldor, tlicae Hitters havs been most snoremfuL.

Barh ItlttkMS by VUiatrd ltloed,
which ia generallr produced by derangement of the

"'DIseaftvcOrB'snia.-"1- '
' DYBPEPSIA OK.1 INDIGESTION, Heai- -

, aehe,Paiaia U Shoulders,. Cougha, Tightness of tha
Chest, Disziness, Sour Eructations of the Btomarh, Bui

' Vasts fa the SToutb, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
tart, Iaflainmatsoa ef the Paia in the regloas

, of tbe Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
V are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

Tbernriaorate the Stomach and stimulate the torpid
Liter and Bowels, which' sender them of anequallcd
efllcRcy in de uwinc the blood of all Imparities, and im-

parting View life andTfRor to the whole system. ' '
t FOR tK?W lISaAfE9, aruptlens. Tetter,

Salt Rheum, Blotebes. Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils

Carbuncles, Ring-Worm- Scald Husd Sore Fycs,

7 per cent, amounts to the snug sam of
i A debating society out West is have ever had, and we can unhesi- -' If yoa want to kill a town and do logue. Address,. M.PETTENGILL CO. $21,000 per annum. In addition to this

sum, add our other annual city expensescrease the value of your property, buy discussing the question, Which is tatingly commend him to our fel- -
t n AflLE 5 A. DAXA. Editor.Briggs Brothibs,

Rochester, N Y.your groceries &e., elsewhere. Do not tho butt end of a goat?' low citizens for their patronage.
take anv interest in. or natron ire the Hc is an affablc Peasant, sociable,Mr. Prceott intends movins to

which according to the books of the citv '

Clerk, for the past year, amount to $55,
329 48. Now with these facts and fig--

. i . a a

And here is April little, shy,wir 01 1 1 s a . Imanufactories of your place. agrceauie man u aeai wuu, ana,Chicago, where sho wi'i open a '
A Kewspnpcr 0! the Present Tinea.

J7 Park Bow, New York

George p. rowell ; it co.,
40 Park Bow New York

Are the oI Agents for the "Bicbmond Palladi-a- m

h that city, and are authorised to eon-tra- ct

for inserting advertisements for us at our
loweat cash rates. Advertiecra in that city
arafwiaeattd to leava their favora with either

jn short, there's neither pomposityEaster Sunday occurs on the 12th of " m in8 1C- - l'ng.w a first class boarding house. Inteaded for Peonle Nnw on Earth.
tearful, mischievous April laugh-
ing like a child one moment, and
crying the next. We weleome you,

April, this year Hen fruit will suffer, may have some equivalent for a part of about him or pump-oui- iy about the Including Farmers. Mechanics. Merchant, Pro
fessional Men, Worker. Thinkers, and all HamIn the last hundred years more mi,k U08ell8.Uerald. "

, . . : . the money expended) will it not be well
Easter comes the 9th of April thia for as to take a retrospective view of our April we Bee through your copithan two hundred thousand of man per of Honest yoliJ, and tbe Wives Sons, aad

of allsucluPauyntur i ' f

ONLY ONE DOI.LAK. A VEAR I , 7yearbeg pardon. ; h past acts: decide to put our city in a beU ous visions of bright Summer dayskind been destroyed by earth-- , I An F.astcr Berry.
ter financial condition, establish a sinkingThe Second Grand Social Pow Wo we see how your tears will makequakes.

- - - .
Qiir frjen Bkriikidb, not only t 0E HCfi DBBO COPIES FOR M.

T-Q-
n AT. RECORD, of the Red Men. will Uke place on the 7th fond, and aa bat as possible relieve our

Or lca than One Cent a Copy- - Let .there be aSMr: Roberts has leased Russell's deserves praise for his well-ke- pt
nice strawberries, raspberries, and
other delicious fruits. We know

- i . a - - - vawNawaMsi ataw vnav
aleeo or riant Moonr at their wigwam, i mM.FmJv.,

billiard m and Mr. Grey has ftnd neatly arranged Dairy ; but he &30 Clao at every Post Office. 1 , ,

fEni-WEEKl.- Y SUN, 83 A YEAB," 'J. ED. TUFF, LbCAL EDITOR. Good time expected, and happy is he it may ne manliest to an, inac we are
you must cry sometimes, but can'ttaken the Continental biUiard hall, raised a "Berrt," that beatsJ ) JIJJJ l ' whunMimin inviialiaB. r determined to rid ourselves of the intol- -.... . .. . . of tti3 same tize anil general character aryou make your tears warm instead

Brisipelas, Itch, Scurf, Di --colorations of the frkin,
'. Humors and Diseases of the Hkin, of whatever name

er natore, are literally due up and carried ont of the
system in a short time by the use of those Bitters. One
bottle fa such rases will eonTi'nee the most Incwdulous
of their curative 9oct ': ," "

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you And Its im-

parities banain thronirh the skin in Pimples,Kruptions -

, er Sores: cleanse it when you find it obetructci sod
sluKKixh in the veins : cle.ie it wiien it is foul, and
your feelimm will teU you when . Keep the blood purv,
and the health of the system wilt follow.

PIN, TA PK, and other WORMS, lurkint io
, the system ef so many thousands, are effectually oct-

royed and removed. For full direetioas. read earefnUy
the circular around each VitUe, printed in fuur
laneOMres Eng-lis- Oerman, French and 9panisli.

'J.WALKIB, Proprietor. VR.H. McDONALD dc CO

Drursista and Sea. Agents, gan Franeiseo, Cal .and
. i 3 aad 14 Commerce Street, New York.

any fruit by that name, we havei w f eraoie loaa, so prostrating to our ousi TOE WEEKLT, bat with a areater rariety ofDoremus' idea of a duel is for of cold? Please don't rush matGreat gifts make beggars bold. If a man is too stingy to advertise, he enercies. and thus encouraging cap miscellaneous reajinc, and tarnishing the newsever examined. It will measure
both partie to swallow strychnine, ters until we procure a good, easy- - to its subscribers with greater freshness, because

It conws-turtP- a woek Instead of once only. 'about ten feet from one end to thois too stingy to give bargain to his ps juiuts ana others to settle within the
tomers. Liberality in the use of prin- - horf.,- - af beautiful citv. not alone and thn play poker for the stom umbrella.' Now, tearother is smoothly formed . and TI1E DAIlaT SL'N, M A VEAR. r .

A high rsat on ia your hat.
Better wear out than rvsl out.

Parasols out this week, fall blast.'

Go not to law without great cause.

ach uoi p.
'

jtefs ink invariably indicates a spirit of of lta business facilities, but I ful, shy, hiding-behind-the-s- un

perfect, and will weigh, by nest A preeminently readable nowspaper, with the
Anril ha nnrl don't let thai fcrsf.;,; eirniailm in tho worm. Frr, hide
April, gH)U, .ent, ii tcarle? In pomicj.- - A lllie news, Bad Pcm. A Yankee has open- - Thursday f when it will be exhibi- -liberality and Enterprise in the man of 0,, jhey may be enabled to live

business, with whom all may feel safe in ehe.olT here than elsewhere. SOU) BY AU DRGOGISTS AND DEALCng.cents a y , by mall.ed a hotel in Yeddo. Yeddon'tfind ted on the streets of Richmond,) month that has given place to yon 50w7r
wm an taxi am m a, an mmt absa. aa "V m Aan,l I a I Al 1 7 I fit Aa1 aA mtrnll tran VAft1 I "If than eomest as a guest, stay not too I

d,4iing Civis.-- ;
uimijt mobjV tiuvic m tauarnvv aaa - i UOy WVklX IWO 110110710, pOUTfOS ! v" jw. XERIvJS TO CLUBS.Oen; Orant,fn his proclamation, eon- -

" Earlham School is oat for a short va- - avPCp - is mis noi, a oerry ro db proaa 01 r rue young members are endeav- - the dollar weekly six.eerning th South Carolina Ku Klax out
coirsxmPTion.;

Its Cure and lis Preventive.
t BY J. H, SCHEXCK, tM.D."

Two Moaa. Don Piatt ealls Mr B- - n9 80ld t0 we Messrs.. oring to bring organ music into a Five eopione year,"gi..eatioQ. ; .'. i. ..ri - rages, commands th violator to disperse
Ten coptos, cue Tear, acoarately addressed, (andsome of the senators "featherless M1110 ros., wbo purpose church in this city, while the old- Wright Lancaster ha come back from nd rtire peaceably to their homes.with- -

3 7itwa. r.r.rt? in twenty days from date of proclamar...

aa extra copy toinc setter up o ciuo
. Eia-h-t lielUra.

Twenty copies one year, sepnratelr addressed
(a nt an extra eapy to the tetter up of clnb).Fifteen Dollar.

owls." Tu Who does this screech- - siausutenog this 'Berry --Beer members protest against it. We
er apply the epithets? asks the Chi- - (his naroe is Berry for Easter , believe in music in churches, yet.tion, March 21th.Phillip' Hall is being (ancyfied on the

ouler'walls.-- - ';

M. :--G. --O. :

April Fool !

To-morro- w is Sunday.,

IliflTs for Punch cigars.
Used up lightning rods.
B. B., .Try them. , Sweet cigars.'
Cambridge has cbicken thieves.
Our circulation is growing rap- -

Sunday, April 9th, which' will be we think tha old members, thosecago Post.'Them young ladies who wear mash
here by week. He willLast Sabbath was th fifth Sunday in room colored dresses, and have great

Pifty cord", ono year, to one address isnd tho
Seuji-- eokiy one year to getter ti p of club),... Thirty-thre- e Dollars.

Fifty copies, one rear, separate v aodreesed (and
'the Better up of club),

TBtrtr-Sv- e Dollar.
One hundred crwles. one Tear, to one address

1 An untamed, bona fide fox has be on the hooks. On next SaturLent.1 :. A

ngly chagrins on their heads afore they're

who have through their ' lives been
used to congregational singing.and
have founded tbe church, should

been the ehief attraction for un
day morning, where, if our readCharlie McDowell ha been very ill

(and the Daily for one year to the (tetter up oftamed boys this week. The ani
old enough to talk, shouldn't marry a
son o' mine if I was worth cotillions of

money. Thus spoke Sam Sunshine to
ers do not say that it is the fattest cionn anity ifeMiatra.with fever.

mal was confined in a stable back On hnndrcd eooies. one venr. senaratelv ad- -

M:iny aliomsn belnichas p:tpri asayfor wlione
lfal1 there w:is no otlier reason thiui the nefjrltH't' ff kmwuaol mdilntabl) proven moans of Clin-- .

Thoe it;ir and dour to luuiily a:ul fritotls an
sleertnit ttm'd seamless tloiuiit r luto wbtuli, bad '

tbey cunulyaluitc4 , ,

: JDtt. JOSEPir IlVsrilENCIv's' SIMPLE
. TltEATWEXT,

and availerl theroselTes of Ms wnnderfully efTwu- -

cions medicine, tliey wouhl not tiave fallen.
Ur. itehenok has in his own wise proved thHt '

. vrberevcr sultlclent vitality ronmins, Uiut vitsU
' Ity, tiy liis nunlicines and hi dtreetions for their

Use, is quickened into lieultlilul viu'or.
In this stiitemo.nt there is nothintf rirestinr

' tuons. To tlia faitb uf tbe ivulUi la aiudo no
repreent:ition that Is not a thousand times snii-- -
ftiintiuted by living and vieible works, 'i'lio
tbeorr of the cure bv lr. tkiitonok's mediohuvi
is ns siia?Bs Its philosophy re- -.

mires no urgiuuent. It is sell-eun--

incinir. ;

The Sca-wc- Tonic and Jliindnikerillsaretlii)
first two weHisms with which the citadel rif tlm
r.ialadr is .assailod. Two thirds jf Uio vitscs ot

bo permitted to have their way and
say. Organs and melodeons giveTha frost did not hart ear peache- s- idly. of the Gait House.

and prettiest Beef they ever telt
disposed to lay up to their faces,his only son one sunny morning.They ar canned. . , i fine music, but what is more beau

The Joint High Commission we will acknowledge that our eyes'While I was yet unedicated,' said"David 8. Ooodisg has returned from tiful than the mother's voice which
geoans under the big contraet on 1 have deceived us, and we haveWashington. has oft sung you to sleep in otherSunshine, when speaking of photography.

'I took a dosen fine butiful picters in
two minutes, but in a half hour the

hand, and doesn't expect to see never seen good Beef ! Go to theI You ean do good to all, bat yoa eannot

. drc-s- e l (an! tbe Dally torooe year to the iretter
up of club;, , ssixty Daliaura.

THE HiEKLWEKKLV STJS. "

Five copies, cno j ear ..separated-- addi eroA.
Eiht Dollars.

Ten confes, ore vesr. separately addressed (andac extra copy to getter up of clni),fixteen Dollars.
1 . 8SND YOUR MO EY ,

In Post Office orders, cheeks, or drafts on New
York, wherever ermvenleet. If not, teen registerthe letters containing money. Address , . ,

j:- L W. ENGLAVD, Pnblieher,
. Son office; Hew York City.

days.the end for days to come. Messrs. Knopf's, and fill your basdo all too good.
i Tea. Oar genial friend, Thomas N. Young,man with mil.inery clothes on (you call

him policeman) took me.' '- The Galaxy pays Mark Twain $2,400 A Bedford paper wickedly re- - 68 furnished us a sample of the bibt "Imperial
Tea," we have beveraged for jeara. It ia rea year just for fun. marks that Mitchell contains 807 U iey have their hooks well-fille- d

Basb-Bal- l. The Olympic Club, of markably pleasant to tbe taste, and we hareWhen yoa 'ran a man down' yoa place inhabitants,: and that 804 of that itQ Hams, Shoulders, Breakfast- -
no doubt that it's the gsnttiae mythologicalvourseif twneaui mm. ' -i number were before the Grand Ju BacoD Bologna, Ham-Sausag- e,Washington City, has five of the mem

bers of the --old Red Stockings. Thus,

: Candidates are growing in ear-

nest!
No mare sugar water for a whole

year.
The best way to pay old debts-se- ttle

them. .

Great hurrah over the poor,
Independent.

- The Citizens Bank will have
some new gold-letter- ed signs. -

'
Dublin, 'over the way, has 11,

doctors. . - .. Ui j
Punch,' the best cigar made, at

IlifTs 228 Main st.
.

"

a Sod is being dug ndt.for graves
but to beautify homes.

NectaroT the Gods," that,' like the "lost
t iThis is a good time to collect auto ry.and the other three were ex-- Fresh Pork Sausage, Ac, and theyAllison is catcher, Brainard pitcher, arte," has just been re--pi odueed ander this

' Imperial" cognomen. Go .there and try it,graphsof your creditors cused on account of sickness. always have for sale the best ofSweeny second baa,' Waterman third

ronsmnptton originate in ily.ix'psia and a tunc
tioualiy .litfordercd liver. Witii this Stiudiliou'the bmnchiul tubes "sympatliUe' with tlio
SUinmuh. Titey respond: tho morbiliu uutbni

if the liver. Ilere then conn s the eulininutlnt;
result, and the setting ja, witu ail its di&irei;- -
i.ig fjuiytoms, o

'" ; ':." CONSTJMPTIOK.
The rimdniko Pills iTrromp'sp1f fme of

liohktst iiittivtlte l'oloiliiltuni 1'elttittuu.- "They p?ess nil the altenitlvo
J roiiai ties tif. culiattl, but, uuUJto.ua lumet, tltvy--

.f ".LEAVE-N- STJKG1 BEUIXD."
Tlie wrtrtj of euro ia now bedlnnin)?. The vitiii-te- d

:in-- l nmetn. deposits In the bowels and In tho
' Klinienturv eniial iiro Jei The Hver, like

a clork. is wound up. ' It uroiis from Its torpid-
ity. Mmaiieh eots-- resixmsively, imd tho
paticht begins to feel that ho. Is ecttiiuj, at last,

jfriCPPit lOif iGOO5m.OOD.
' Tin Poa-wee- ;l Tonic, In ennjunetlon with te.i

, fills? pinuieutes.urid nxsiiiiilulos wiUa Uh f' i:rhyltflc-tto- n b now profrrcsinit without Its prr- -.

rimutidrLtKS. UiirQatiou Iwcuhih Aatntms. untl

,r , ; , (Lard. Give them a call.Dog; stealing is quit common among base, and Leonard, left field.
and whilst bnying Tea, look at his Groceries
and Dry Goods, and -- ou'll be sure to buy
some of them I :

j. ne puuiic iook upon me editorour tinted loafers. '
A ft an t nrra oaiT A man na.nAl labors as the Indiau did upon the

Fresh Garden, Flower,
HF.nn. Tree and Shrub, and Ererprsen

prepaid by mail, witli direc-
tions for culture, . Twent.T-firediflere- pack-Sfr- es

of either class for $1.00. The six clas-
ses $5.00. .Wi 'JlU'll.": ri '

20,000 lbs. Everfrreea and Tree Seods; Ap-

ple. Pear," Cherry;
:

.; Grass Seeds;, Beet,
Cabbage, Carrot. Onioaj Sqnash, Tomip, aad
all Vegetable and Flower Seeds, to. small or

iBLUSG . BHOTTKD. JUSt US Wer What is that which mast play before
Niebarg, who had for a long time court

t ean work?. . A fire engine. , , f
. . . ... . . . . .

, Philadelphia RAsFBKRitr. Hwill be recman that was cutting hay. He fi-

nally, gave in his opinion 'that it
were going to press last week, we
were told about an attank- - havinnr

ollected that, last year, we called special at
Soma man wind nn tha week bv raI- - I i .l. i . tention of oar readers to this prolific berrv. : ,

. ; i wvanaw uca, auiu turn nawi ivavca iwu
'mm kama Hatnntaw aaiita .. i I

? .1 -- m. was --

easy w see we wane man been .made on Freeman - Carrina- - e nrif all lovers of this loacioM Bere - 1 r 1 CDiiarcn wna me same ravoiver. y a mow.' toil, of Sevastonol and allnrlArl t TO for em," and aead their orders to larpe quantities; also, 3mall Fruits, Stocks,Labor lost an orgaa grinder playing ,
I don 1 understand it. Maybe you can make

' j S. S. Riohie,New,Paria,Ohio. See hiaad--5f 1, 1 , xThe Pah Handle boys got their Mrs.' Jordan's poem; in the Herat the door of a deaf and dannb aaylam. I it eat.) il-- w .I vi ' C:. V . -- v Bulbs, Shrubs, Roses, Verbenas, Ac, by maQ,

prepaid. Kew Golden Banded, Japan Lily, 60
a.. - iiagiapu. seems vertiaement in another column

thftt r hni llfinn itrinliitn UK 1 'pay Saturday.Mr; Wcteott is having his house, north ; An old gentleman, who about 27 years cents. Priced DescriptiVe Catalogne sent to I

nth.srrr.nntr- mor, s a. The funeral expenses of a Mem.

tho cure is soon to be nt band. There Is no mor s

41atulcnoe, noomoeit-aUo- f the atoniach. Au
appetite gets in..

Nowcamestlie groatrftr.looe Porlflwereryrt'
piven by it it oi.luleiit fntlu-- r to sufferinc iiimii.
tichenek's PiUoionio yrupeoTBf to performIts fuiKitiftnn and to hasten inn! complete th';
euro. It enters at ece upon itn work. Katiii'4
cut not U?i eheated. It collects onl ripen.H the4inairel nnd dieas4iirtiins rf the limns.
In the ltuuof uBtberiimrt, it picparcs them Jur
cxDeotoratbm. and Io! In e. verv short time thn

I'll rap you on your little head, ;of the city, repainted and modernized. , , . ag0 used to be put in a crate and pump- - j 0 o- - I LoncrPRR o.nat tha Cntirn,r.nl A1
is a song quite popular, just now.It ia - no sizn because a man makes a ' ed on in Riohmond. for beins drank, was oons, and that he had, by affid- a- 600, exclusive ol his sravestone in

aiir in a community that he is a spoon. amusing a crowd of little beys on Mon- -

any plain aiuress, gratis., Agents wanted.
Wb( lesale list to Agents, clubs and 'be Trade.
Seeds on commission.

B. ST. W ATSOy, Old" Col6ny Nnirssries and
Seed ' Warahoiise, Plymouth, Mass". Estab-
lished in 1842. ; " ' 4Aa3

ald this week, is as fine a produc- -

tion as any we have read for some-
time. ."In Pace," we judge, is meant
for In Peace, a printer's mistake
having occurred.

" A woman, writing in a New York
weekly paper. Bays the reason whv

vi t, procured several cases agaiast the Congressional burjing groundEggs are only 12 cents per doz. ;

rnithuly is vanqiiiabed..tba rotten throne th.rt i:, .the keepers thereof, for selling 11Easter will bring them lower still., A young woman's conundrum who d7 by dancing and singing on Main st
t !

I A 'fat policeman atanding by,' urged him
vtxilim 'I m anil iii.iuu iitrw, aiiu llioM G. O. twtient, in nil tltc ttifcnity of resumed vigor, atcy it . , m . .is ear favorite Boman berof ; Mar ins. i 'HiThe San Domingo Commission iiiHir wuusrj io law. inis was

on Friday, and the cases were to be, If you, want to compliment a loafer

ioixii io enjoy rno man uoou vr womunuooa in:,'
. Z. r.iVEt ir as lost." '

. ' . . ' .
' Thoseeind thing Ts, the pntients must rtny in a
warm room until slicv ut t it in almoM i'n- -

reached Washington Monday eve
heard Saturday. Oa Friday nizht,ask him. if he ean change a five dollar'

to go home, but he . wouldn't do it, and
was consequently put in the caloboose.

Our friend Vinnedge Bussel came up
last Saturday and caned as with agrees
ble severity.

' The cane was of a peculiar

ning.-- ; : .'; , jxissible to prevent Uikin; cold when the luii;nbill. ; four men obtained a two-hors- e car lThe fiz and splutter of soothing

cheese . is so digestible is that it
contains so much of butyric,

and similar substances in
if Exchange. ;

. ;

; 7e have often seen those little

'.That distinguished Indian Chief nam' nage from a livery stable, andsoda water will soon make the air '

ed Fried Urease, ought to be a smooth went to the house of Carrington,
All that was ever hoped or or Wished for by Fruit

"V.:; ": v, V: Xl't Growers ! ! : --y'.lshiver with deliciousness. 'wood, the name of which no one in thisfello who resides with a widowed moth,
er in Sevastopol. Two of the mencommunity seems , to know. He also 1 Weather prophets say we will : rinirrk'A AAriflltiria HAT I m ATrifgave us some Egyptian Prolific Pop corn, have a warm summer. They don't I.IILU lUiJIillltU IIUI-.I- I! JIIU7.IUI.Igot out of the carriage, knocked at

know weather we will or not.from a half ear of which he raised four
bushels of fine corn. -

animals wriggling around in cheese,
but we never knew before that
names ' bad been given to them.
How wonderful science is!

The editor of the Wiliiamsport

the door,' and told Mr. C friends
I Neat little cottages, with cheap ilesired to see hiin.' Suspecting no.When men become drunk, if they pos rents, would find plenty of tenants danger, C. went out of the Louse

ra oi.eiipnu, nne it must te revenieu or a rul e
can not bo effected.. I''ru?h mr und ridlait urn.
csnof laHy fn this seetion of the country. In tho '

.full und whiter aeNSn. aro all wroair. - Pby-i- - .
cians vAw recommend fnnt er.nre lose their I'll- - "

' tients. if Uieir liuqcs-m-- ladl ciiseaaodt and yel .
beenino they are in the house they irnist nut,' lt Ljn qnioti they wnst walk iihoet the room
ns noiMi mid us f list ill the strength will T. to
pet up a good etrculntion of blood. The patientmil- -t keep in Rood spirits I determined to cut
wullr-Tb- is bits ti great deal to do with the iippo- - '

lite, nnd is the creut uolnt to (jiiin.
T- - ihwpnlr of care after mieli evidence of its

lK'Sihiiity lu tbe worst eases, and oomt cet-liiin- tv

In nil olhfin, is slnfnl. Ir:'(Schenek s oef.
sop:U slntomcnt to tho r.f uliy of bis own cuio

,,wa In these mottc--t words: '
. i&uiy years ao 1 wts in the last stages of

consumption: cotinned to my bpd, and ut on
time aay phynloiiiBa thought that 1 eosild not live
a week; then, like a drowning man catching at
st.rnwsi t Betinl of and obtained the preparation!whirh f now offer to the public, and they niadn

, a perfect cure of me. It auemod to me that 1 '

ould leel thorn penetinte mjf whole system.
They soon ripened the matter in my lenas. and '
1 would foit up more than a pint of oneusive
yellow matter every morning for a king time.' " Asfoon us that began to subside.my cough,

-- fever, pains, mid night sweats nil began to leave
me, and my upeUto bectuna so great Uiat It was

; with difficulty ttmt I could keep from eating too
muos. 1 nun giuneU uiy atiecgtah-BO- :

rown tn fieph ever Plncc.
" "I wae weighed stourtrv niter ml reeoverr

sess the least particle of combat ivencsa, here just now. . and was immediately attacked bythey will fight. Thbt were very drunk It stands first amoH- - all tbe valuable and much needed improvements of this progres-
sive afte Its Construction la ehtirelv new. vet attnrds. tfnmbinlnir tha heatlnir anaratna.last Saturday was a bully big.

Gazette and Bulletin is bothering
his head over the -- following prob-
lem: v. If, 4 dogs with 10 legs can

on Monday night, in a saloon, for they with the Dryer, so as to seen re tbe laryest amount of drying heat at tbe least eapeaae,
tossed beer glasses, chairs, Ac," and ana ue ajreaioet convenience.? it operates on principles which neretolore were untnoasrhtbustling business day with business

men who use printer's ink.bracked a few eyes. Several men have catch 29 rabbits with 87 legs in 11 in. is unes rrsra, veirewDies, nweet rota toes na.btner roots very qaicklv, and witha perfection and beantv that all Hot Air Dryers have fatl-- d to accomplish. "It only U

the moisture, the Fruit and othor articles dried in tbis Dtyer main their naturalcomplained of sore ejes and head ache minutes, how many logs must the
since. navor, an idcv ever pos "eased ; a clean and brifbtness or color, that can. not be retained

in any other Hot Air Drrer in existence. It has been a wonder of Fruit Growers in thisearao rabbits havo to get away from

,Th: Rev. Charles Taylor Is in town
again. W hope to hear on of Charles' i

sermons loon. , , ;
- The Wayne County Fair in Centerville ,

will open the third week in - August
next. .

' ;' v; : -
:.-,-

;

Drixsly, dreary was last Sanday. We
fear old Winter will tramp on the heels

f - "' ''May. '

IlifTs cheep Tobacco store is the place
o rbuyuiood. pare; sound I plug, finecut

and smoking tobaoeo. '
Elder Wm . J Howe' sermon on Sun

day'evening was well atlended." The wr.
4 " ' ;t" "Amod was good.'- -'

tThe young lady at A Hemsgooielnm
who was up with tho lark ia now down
wfth the rheumatism. :".

,.sTry the F. F. V. smoking tobacco and
you will use no other. 1 Ilifl 228 Main
St., has it wholesale and retail. ' " '

... Snakes have crawled from their holes
in the ground, but they wilt stay in boots
all .Summer. . . . . '

and other countries for past afces, that we should1 not, while tbe world of seienco broughtforward all manner of necessary lirmmvements, be nstikinc m adrar cement in tha. . . .- A. 11 1 E a.sii.sv a. a a aw a a a

8 003 with 32 Ieg3, in 17 min- -One dram may not hurt you, but jnst
think of ten or a dozen people seeing you ut??, ttllowiog 365 days in the year? nddofl the Iutor, ' then looking like a nmanous vi vrjmv; rrnni mil we snooin una no better way than that ol frying ia the sua

or by the Blckninz, Scorchinsr nrncesa of the irregular and ever ehanm'ntr heat of a fur.

them struck on the head with a
slung-shot- , and slightly wounded,,
lie raised the alarm, and one of
(lis neighbors coming to his assist
anoe with au axe, the would-b- e as-

sassin retreated. Dr. Mclntyre,
dressed the wound.- - Assaulting
parties unkown no arrests, were
made, and the carriage wa return
cd about two o'elock in the mora--.

?.'" i- - . . A. v,iug

We are sorry to learn that Gar-
dener Menrienhall is quite sick

pkehiumiv leyi weight wits only ninety -- s.'veu
tuce, or in a house or chamber with itnoerfect ventilation, sn tint if iat hirrawt with i,. pounds; riy .present weight Is twohuuilrvd midenter a saloon, and every one telling the

circumstance to a host of friends. This treiity4ivc II ansodx, iuid for yean 1 huvu ct.--ccasive heat, ie turned black by snaking in ita own scorched vapor. Every practical mindThb'"Rioht Paper. Tho "paper t.i.oil tiiiimrriiirfe lieuttlt
anowe luai air ean ie natea muen cueaper ana easier tban steam ean be made. and ean
be made much better, even ao aa to aenreb fruit, hut when enmhined with tr m whi.li ifor ignoramuses: Foolscap. 'gossip, often, perhaps, magnified teu fold,
sliilhtlv super-heat- s, it ia so modified that it will neither smreh aor nook, tritfinrr it .is the great injury in dunking. If you The psper Jot spiritualists: fwm heat of from 212 degrees to 230 degrees of beat. Hot air applied to Drying Fruitare in business, better had you burn your Wrapping?- - " rauirca iiwiru uuo cuaniuer, tirr nauio su uurn, or xequirinr constant atteoiion to pre-vent it, bat by this process there ia no danger, and requires no care. Tbe process is constock up than be seen entering a liquor venient, sure ana cneap. r ; . - .

c : . . .i . . .
Tfie" papct for criminale:' Gilt

edge, 3 fi & I ! i U i ii ;
saloon. s v ouuw .n its auTaavaea are emoracea in tne loiiowtng : ..... s 4,f, r ; , f;

uryercan sea on the cook stove In the kitcben Or summer kitchen, nn aWith lung fever at Sylvan Hight. h furnace
ist.

or
iue

fire storThe paper for cigar-make- rs: 'V provided for it. in any out house or in the crchard. It ia
. Accident. On Tuesday three very

small boys were hanging on behind a

f, i)i Schrnek bas diseontiniied tils pvofesslonei
'visit to New-Yor- k luiil Uostou.. lie or Ins tuii,lr. 3. K. 9ciienelr Jr.. still eominwe to ee pctieiita at their office. No. 1") North Sixth Miw. I,
PHiNlelplita,ever flatnrdiiy trmifA.M.to:tp.Tf. 4

"Those wtio wlh a thorough examination, with
j tlie Itesplrnmetr will be charged frft. Tliorifs- -

t Ceceres tbe einct. xiHtaktt of is'rir.r, and p;ulents ean roaJIiy Icarn wbetlicr
they rnt. -

sj . - a'-t.'-

1'ne directions for titUng ttte mcdieincs are
, adapted tttoo intalHpeoooiJvab of a cntlu. Koi-lo- w

thee dii'cu:ton. Hnd km;l N:ttiTi-'- WMl lt the.
resUeaocpticc tniu lnsonie ct tee Miuxir ike

!f. I'dls nre io ho taken in tnereaseit doses; the
threw Biodk:;n noed no otVer arcimipttntments'tlmn tlie aiuuto insuueti u a that accompauv.

..them: ri"' ereit - niTctite. t'f rctnrrrlnsr' hnaltb. hunaer Is tho most weicniriA eymptcntW
When It comes, ns it will Come, let the despair-
ing nt once le of coodchees. (.umi blood nt oneo
t'toovr. the coui.'h loiisens, the nluht sweat 14
abated. . In. n short tiena built of Usq morbid.
sympfim am gone t.irevr. . -

F Dr. sclKiock'e tnedians are coi.ftariUy kept lu .
tens of tiiMwatnls--c t'nmines. aj a4nailver' '
por.-atva-

, u.c. Mai'dniUs PiUk Suv.ksUsml.ir.t f re- -,

j paratiot, t wilHe Hio Pitlmonic STimv a cure
of coughs iHd OoHa.iiiiiV bori,itnled "S rc

' t phrlnTrteric rpninst ctni?itn!ti In any or ii-- "

' "Tissue. ;
The paper for me. Banknotes.wagon, when Main street was crowded Mr. Samuel Crane, a carpenter

by trade, who resided in oar cityThe , paper for; everybodyi The
With vehicles. One of them lest his hold
and .fell, and a wagon ia the rear ran

Samuel Scofield, at tho toll gate,1

east of town, is very sick with in-

flammation of the bowels; -

The-ordinanc- e

..... j, .... . prohibiting'' tni-- -
,

nors from playing billiards without'
permission' of parents, seems to
have very little effect - -

Richmond is to have a trunk fac-

tory. . Mr. Bruce Robinson, of In-

dianapolis, . intends opening that
business here. ,.

The Mississinewa Monitor : ha
been enlarged .and changed

'
tp

quarto form. It is now the best
paper in Grant county. -

For Rent. About twenty young
men, able to work, but rat jer tim-- ,

id about applying. Inquire at post
office corner any sunny day or mild

'

evening.'
:

; ' 'j;!
Pennsylvania has within her bor

der 4,226, miles of railway, and
in operation, and all, or very near- - ,

ly all, paying handsomely. Count-

ing the double track , and siding
there are 6,484 miles in good work ;

ing order within the bounds of that .

Commonwealth. :rv " iJ " : " '

The' Methodist Fair, in Connersvill,' Richmond Palladium. some thirty yeart ago, . was in oar !

easuy removea : . to another; and adfusted without difficulty. ' ; o
.2d. Peacht., i, Plums Strawberries, Gooseberries, Tomatoes, Cat

rants, Pie-Pl- an -- orn, Beans, Peas, Pumpkins, Sweet Potatoes and roota of fverykind ean be drie. .. : .his Dryer. . ; ,
3d. All articles thus dried in this Dryer have a bright and natural color, and retain

their natural flavor, making everything dried In it, worth from 25 to 60 per cent, more
than dried in the sun, on a kiln, or Hot Air Dryer.'-- ? .- ,f-'-i . i . s .

th. This Dryer coats one-ba- tf less tban any Hot Air Dryer ef th aaosf capaeitr.aadmucb less than anv Steam Dryer, is very durable, will last a life tine with proper ear.The cost of these Dryers depends on tbe capacity, ranging from $7 to $36 which is la the
reach of every family. j. .?

6th. . The Fruit-pan- s are light and easily adjusted with perbct ventilation so is to per--

The Ter re Haute Express says,

over him, mashing his arm and hands
pretty severely. This was a narrowest
cape from loaing his life, and it should
be a warning to all little boys who are
addioted to this dangerous sport, as well

'every hundred dollars expended

office .. yesterday. He is now, and
has been, living in Colurabue, Ga
for the last twenty years. He in-

forms as that he sees some of his
handiwork yet in oar city. ;M

Is.now, or during the next few months, 4rao. 2 n if ' '. -
i Itlcn of thrf riilnioiiTc SvrtTr. nVirl Pr.wc.-.- i""""f "oui " uryiD; i run io pais on into .do open air ireeiy, wnicn greatlin paying for good Republican paas a warning to parents who permit their . Tonic, 1.50n liUl oftrVAJa 1 4ilt-dfe- teim- -

drake Pills, cents a box. Kyr bf all drua- -'

facilitatea the process of drying and produces s bright article of fruits. Children, as well
aa older persons can use this Dryer; it is perfectly safe against fire or ether aeaidcntst the
pans are easily handled, and do not require attention. Tbe fruit ean not barn as the beat

netted about thirteen hundred dollars.'
So says the Examiner. :

Dont marry an old crony or an old
feoleaoishia money don't marry him at
,,TO don,t ibim. ; ; .

M'Of course,' said Sunshinewe should
grab Tim by the fburaclock; for don't
he pull out all our hair afore long.'

?

AWteraporary Says, Th firsl prinUrs
wereTiUns. We think there are a good
many tight 'ans among them stilt,

pers, to be sent into the families of (lata and uc:-n- .children to run the streets. v ': r jT

voters, will do more towards in AcciDNT.Oae ' day last Week r
Isuring the success of our party in A. Fagan, soa of Win. Fazan, when

' W don't like boasting, bat we
want to toll yon that our exchan-
ges snap np oar original matter in

fOUS Id. PAXaO.X. respttfUalfr Informs
who dosire to-- Durei).isij choice Stock1872 than a thousand dollars spent

in keeping up t the excitement ofa jiffy. One, in particular, last

can Dosnse antra s'.v oegreea; eit mat m necessary is to keep water la tbe pan, and Irsin the Heater. During tbe fruit drvlts; season men are generally m busy, and beln
scarce; ladies aad cbildKacsade all tbe labor with ease and oomlort. Wet eodoloadyweather will notinterterc with drying. ; ." -

Ath. As many kinds of fruit can be dried in Ibis Dryer, is tbers are pais, ss tbe pansaveno connection with each other and will not affect tbe flavor or any. , Bear la salad
tbis Dryer can not burn, seoreh, or cook the fruit, and flies, bees, ants aad other bisectscan not come in contact with it, it is alao ires iron dust or smoke. ft omtrlhos all tbs
qualities of aafety, cbeapncaa.eonventencc aad durability, and ia tbs latest improvement!
paUoUd January II, 1671. tor furtber tsformatiou address
'

'

--.J',y-; MILLER, Patentee, Bicliabpd. Indiana.'7
Bi for sale on very reasonable terns. Asy or Carpentercaa make this Dryer.

the, camoaisn . eiffhteen montha
( Hogs, tht be h imiw oa hand about seventy

bead of ,So. l's, which- - beisi telling at fir
prices for Casb. I in desires to close out his

.'tuck by the 1st of April, sod bargains can
be bad.-- Maroh.SA.l&a.ur.o rata p

in --i. -- -t

'Sdtri one has bceti tellini ui hiU ic week," copied a full column of

descending the stairs stepped on a i
spool and fell, Injuring his' spine51

very eerioasly. lie has been on- - r

der treatment by Dr. Jos. Howell,4 r,
and we are glad to say that be ia-l- j

rapidly recovering.

hence.' ; A- - :.: h. '.

toicaiiDg liquors are sold in Jticbiaond.
Bnt of course , rinn'a - w.icrr 4

uibs just as wo bad them arraog Which the samo we are free to ETAKE yourselves to the Of .Bmaintain.'' ,:f!tVi, :5.i-..

flee, Tor apy Kind of printing yon may
and It will be done to your -- ailsfuctJoD.

O.i


